
TAC  Quick Steps  Fall 2012
Using Video & Multimedia in PowerPoint
Have you had trouble linking to videos in your PowerPoint lectures? Here are 
some steps help you link to a video file from your presentation.

Adding a link to a video on a slide
1. First, copy the videos into the same folder as your presentation. In the next 
steps you will link to these files to prevent later problems with broken links 
in your slides.
2. On the Slides tab in the Normal view, click the slide to which you want to 
add a video.
3. On the Insert tab, in the Media group, click the arrow under Video.
4. Click Video from File and navigate to the file that you want to link to. 
5. On the Insert button, click the down arrow and click, Link to File.  

 

If you...
• want to know more about embedding a YouTube 
video in your presentation
• are a Mac PowerPoint user
• want to learn more and see these instructions 
with pictures

...download our PowerPoint Multimedia Guide from the TAC website today!
http://oregonstate.edu/tac/ppt-media-guide

iPads & Tablets
At TAC we love our iPads and Android!

Are you using iPads or tablets as lecture 
aids in classes? Are you looking for that 
killer app to use in your class? Do you 
wonder how to display what is on your 
iPad in class?  Have you had a great ex-
perience using your tablet in the class-
room environment, or have you found a 
great app that you would like to share?

Mark and Steve would love to hear from 
you. Email us or give us a call anytime!

mark.d@oregonstate.edu
541-737-1852

Webinars 
& Workshops
Technology Across the 
Curriculum offers free 
webinars and workshops 
every term on Clickers, 
Blackboard, PowerPoint, 
and much more.

Don’t see what you’re looking for, or 
have a great idea? Let us know! 

TAC@oregonstate.edu 

Paste from Word
Pasting text from MS Word directly onto a Blackboard page can cause format-
ting issues due to hidden code in Word. A “Paste from Word” tool is now avail-
able in the Blackboard text editor that cleans up code in the pasted text while 
retaining its formatting:

Announcement notifications
Students can opt out of receiving email notifications from Blackboard, includ-
ing Announcements. When creating a new announcement you can now check 
a box to “Override User Notification Settings.” A link to the announcement will 
be emailed to all students, even if they have disabled Blackboard email notifi-
cations.

What’s new in  
Blackboard?

Connect with TAC
You can find TAC on social media!

Connect with us on Twitter, Facebook, or 
Google+ to get updates about upcoming 
events, workshops, and webinars.

bit.ly/tac-gp bit.ly/tac-fbbit.ly/tac-tw



Q. How are decisions made?
A. The steering committee reviews each request and identifies 
potential impacts to students, instructors, data and systems. The 
committee then makes a recommendation on how to handle the 
request: Approve, Decline, or Defer (e.g., Defer until the next up-
grade, or until training has been developed).

Approved requests are prioritized based on impact to users and 
technical complexity. The timing to implement approved requests 
will likely depend on when IT can schedule the work (planning, 
testing, and implementing). 

Q. What happens if the committee can’t come to agreement?
A. We escalate issues to the IT Governance Steering Committee 
for resolution.

Q. What have you done so far?
A. The committee has reviewed and acted on several requests, 
including approving:
• Paste from Word building block – makes it easier to compose 
in Word and paste the content into Blackboard without causing 
formatting issues
• Fix Announcement notifications – Allows instructors to post an-
nouncements and ensure emails for are sent to students even if 
students have disabled notifications from Blackboard

Q. How can I find out about requests the committee has received, 
and what decisions were made?
A. Check out the BSC’s blog: http://blogs.oregonstate.edu/bbsc/ 
There are links to the Blackboard request inventory, request pro-
cess and forms, and a Contact Us page.

The Blackboard Steering Committee (BSC) has been meeting since 
April 2012. Check out the Q and A to learn more about the com-
mittee and what it does.

Q. Why do we need a committee? Isn’t it easy to just flip a 
switch in Blackboard and activate features? What’s the big deal? 
A. Yes, sometimes it is technically uncomplicated to activate a 
feature in Blackboard. But a “simple” feature can introduce sig-
nificant impact to student data, disability access issues, legal con-
cerns, learning effectiveness, etc. It’s the steering committee’s 
job to evaluate these factors and form a decision on whether a 
change to Blackboard should be made.
 
Another service the committee performs is regular reporting to 
OSU users on changes and updates to Blackboard 
 
Q. Who is on the committee?
A. OSU faculty, the Registrar’s office, IT, TAC, the Library, Center for 
Teaching and Learning, and Ecampus are all represented on the 
committee (ASOSU pending).

Q. When do they meet?
The committee meets approximately once a month through-
out the year. If you are interested in attending, just let us know: 
tac@oregonstate.edu 

Q.How can I submit a request?
A. For now, you can send an email to tac@oregonstate.edu. The 
Blackboard Steering Committee chair will log your request, and 
may also ask you to provide additional details to the committee 
on the nature of the request and its benefits to Blackboard users. 
The BSC will keep you updated on the status of your request.

DID YOU KNOW?
Did you know that 97% of OSU students are 
enrolled in an active Blackboard site?
Did you know that use of Blackboard by in-
structors over the last 4 years has grown 
20%?
There are over 100 FAQ’s available via the 
Blackboard Support tab! You can enter 
search terms, or browse all questions.

The Blackboard Steering Committee

Get help, save time, reduce stress!
Please do not spend much time puzzling over technology puzzles. If the solution 
does not become clear within 20 minutes, contact your support resources for help. 
Use the time you save for improved teaching and research.

Technology Across the Curriculum
Find tutorials, quick guides, webinars, workshops, and more 
on the tac website.

oregonstate.edu/tac
Write for help at tac@oregonstate.edu or call 541-737-3811

Enterprise Computing Systems (ECS)
An FAQ is available in the Support tab of Blackboard.

Blackboard Administration:
support@my.oregonstate.edu

OSU Computer Help Desk
The OSU Computer Helpdesk supports faculty 
and student questions.

oregonstate.edu/is/tss/och
541-737-3474


